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,JOU PiaNTING.Our Job Printing °Meets the
loatse t mud.. most complete establishment. In the
o,nn -Fourgood Presses, and general variety-
of satorialaultodforplaluand Fancy work olevery
kini,onaties us to do Job Printing attho shortest
ndttze, od An the mostreasonable terms. Persons
-i Illanhe.,oranything inthoJobbing

lind It to their interest to give tie a call

-PR0111ESSI0NA-L-C-A-R-DS:--
.

I OSEPI-$Jr.,lItITNER,ST Attorney,at
tfl Lawand Survoyor, Mechanicsburg, Pa. °Moo on'
:tall Pond Stroot, WO doors northof 'the Bank.

Mlluslnesssromiltlyattondod to.
duly 1.1864. _

^ ,

T R. MILLER Attorney at Law.
.0111. In Ilanilon'eliunding Immodlatoly op-

°Rite tla4lourt. not..
29nov y

'..iilllAN, Attorney at Law;
t, Ps., No. 0 Ithoem's

E=l

JOHN CORNMAN, Attorney at
Low Office In building attached to Franklin

House, opposite tho Court House.
I&may 68.1y.

VE. i3ELTZHOOVER, Attorney
.tit Law Moo InSouth Hanover street, oppo.

ii• Bentz's dry good store Carlisle, Pa.
September 9, 186.1. •

JAMES A. DUNBA.R, Attorney at
too, Carllelc, pflicu lo No. 7, Rheotu's Eloll

July 1,1884-1 y

vv- J. SHEARER, Attorney at
LIM, Office, North East Corner of the

Court' House.
12fob 69-Iy.

J. M. WEAKLY =I!

WEAKLEY & SADLER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Office

N. 16 South Hanover struetCarlislo Pa.
a0r15.67.

0.P.111'1011 NM, B. PARKER
HITMELICH & PARKER.

_ T'rORNEYS ATLAW.. Office on
Ll. Main St., in Murton flail, Carlisle, Pa.

WILLIAM KIiINNLI)Y, Attorney
Law .No ,7 South Markat Square, Car-

Penna.
April 19, 1867-Iy.

. .

R. J. S. BEN I) if4,—llomeo:
pathic Physician. 011ico in tho room form-

erly occupied by Col. John boo.
15jan •

FIR. GEORGE S. SEA-
( • `` tfriorieug ar c ,oD ooto liinant,t, far iolsoutrhgeerhal•

rfa.Offleo at theresidence of hie mother, .4.st
outheretreei, threealoore bolos! , Bedford.

iuly 1, 1864.

Ti3C). NET.DICUI, D. D. S.-
1, j-Lato Domo•strator of Operative Dentletry Ofttho

Baltimore College of

131441r1tnr.• Dental BXUHY'reel-
" dollen ,ppnelte atanun ILtil, IVeat Itala etroot, Car-
' I I elo. Pa

ib Inlet, 64.
- -

"‘iSIIIIYOCK, JUSTICE OF
'L• THE PEACE Oillee, No. 3, Irvine's Row,

Tway ly.

ti 011 N 1) olt N 14 1R
BigllC IIANT TAILOR. - -

t, Kronor's Building, neer iti;ortes Hall, Carlisle
11(IP jnst returned from the Easte;n Chios with

ho largest 3ni'mrist

COMPLETE ASSORTNIFNT OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

enabting of
• ,gloth s ,

Caminerea,
- Vestings,

Gents' F'urtishiax Goods, ,K.,
over brought to Car

.., • Hie ,sirths comprise
lIMILISFI, . • .

MENGEL, s ame .
-
---

. A.MEHICIPI YIANUFAcTU MARL,
•f the lama texture sail of all sited..

lir. loser b•lng himself nyornaticel outteroflang
experience is pfepared ea wet ran t p•rfeci file, Sex
prompt 111141 el orders. '.

Piece Ilood• by the yard, ir cat to 0rd.... Don't
ferret the place.

161323 Y 04-tf.

FRESII „ARRIVAL
... . .

, Of all the Nino Spring Slylos of
EATS AND CAPS.

The Subscriber hoc Just opened, at No. 15 North
Hanover St., a few doors Northof the Carlisle Deposit
Bank, one of the largest and best stock of HATS &

CAPS aver offered in.Carlisle.
Silk flats, Cassimeres of all styles and qualities,

Stiff Brims different colors, andovary description of
/loft Bats now.blade.Tbe Dunkard and old fashioned
brush, kept constantly on hand and toads to order.
all warranted togive .tisfactlon. A full assortment
of STRAW lIATS, Men's boy'. and children's fancy.

Lhai,e Also odded,,to my stack, Notions ofdifferent
kinds, cauS sting of Ladles and Santo Stockings
Nook-VA Winn Siloves, Th. regd. Sowing Silks. Sus-
p enderif Mae, &c, Prime Segareaud Tobacco,
alwnyabb

alve hteltrialtani examine my stook,as I feel con.
B dentofpleasing, °asides savinsr you money.

.1 lIIN A. IC ELLER, Agt.
Ns. lb North Ilannvor St.

SGA.9 FITTING & PLUMBING.
heeubseriners h riot -purnanontly".. ,loonted In

rsepeetfully solicit a share of the puplity
tronage. Their shop Is situated on the nubile Square

the roar of the lot Presbyterian Church, wheregrey can always he found.
Being experienced mseha•los, they ye prepared to

execute all orders that they .rady 'ho entrusted with
In a snoutior manner, and al very moderate prises.
lITDICAULIO•RAMS,

WATER WHEELS,
YDR S'PS,

LIFT PORCH PUMPS,
SATIIINIII TUII3, WASH BASINSand all othorartl
.100 In tho tondo. . .

PLDNIBING AND PIA' AND STEAM FITTING
promptly attended to In tho moot approved stylo.

.G Country work promptly attended to.
.p,' All work iroaraNpud.
Don't forgot -the plade ,Altrnodletuly In thy roi

`se First

juIV2I 06.1 v iIENWOOD

'lll-1E VAIIMER'S BA.Nis.,or CAR-
_I. Lank', PENNSYLVANIA,

Recently organized, hes boon opened, far transaction
•fe general banking business, in tho corner room of
R. Sham's new building, on tho North !Vest corner
of Sigh street and the pout, Slnure.

The Directors Lope by liberal and careful manage-
ment to make this a popular institution, and a safe
repository for all who may favor the bank with their
ao:ounts.

Deposits rocalvod and paidback oe del:mind, Inter
eat' all.med on special deposits, 'told, Sliver, Treas.
ury Notes and Government Bends, bought sod sold.

Oollectlona made on all accessible points in the
country. Discount 'icy, Tuesday. Banking hours
from, 0 o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clockP.N. J.0.HOFFER, Cashier.

maecToxii.
a. Given, PresMout, 11 m. H.
Thomag Paxton,
-Jot,u-11,--:Cialglieatl;

David Heiken,
--A7.1-11tuan

27mar 138-tf. Abraham Witmer.

THE CARLISLE COON. STOVE.
Manufactured at F. 0 AittoNflit k Cola Foundry

and Simian° Shop, Carlisle, CANT BB BRAT This
le the testimony of s cores offamilies inCumberland,
Perryand Adams Counties, whoare new using them.
Calland see them. •

CORN" StIELL.E.KS,
-4noing either by power •rby hand—aougantly on
nand and for Bale by F. GARDNER. do Co. -Foundry
and Machine Shop, Eagt Man Street.

STEAM BOILER MAKING
, Woaro proparod tomake Steam Boilers ofall sines

and kinds promptly and on tho bolsost terms. A
Smoke Stacks and all articles in that lino. Banta-
zoo.or ,Borczne and Di:linos promptly attended to Ix
tho boot mannor,.....

P. GARDNER /4 00.
• . .Foundry and lllaohlno Shop, Carnet% Pa
Jan.2J•67.

r. •

• jt h,,,lirYS ON HAND,
.

-

°Too ues,Sneultrir''s and. Sides" arsZi tS,i lot of Choice Tess'
,' Dried Fruits of all description, such as [trundles
.'• Seedless Plums, Prunes, paredand unoared Peaches

Apples, pared and unpared Pears, German Cherrles•
dm, with n full line of Groceries usually hopt in a
first. quality Grocery stow

0110,111,• HOFFMAN
No. 88, East Pomfret Strea...1.21.3b09

A GOOD
Important to Housekeepers,

Hotels,,Banks, Offices, &o.
21113 PATEN 'l4/R4 \

Adjustiblo Window Screen,
WILL PITANY WINDOW, '

Give ventilation and light?
• licrean from view and.exOtkda

Flies; .111osviities i ~(2.7iit, other Insects
THE AD.ITISTIDLE WINDOW BORDEN COMPANY

BOLI unnvbaoxvnSnn
623 Market 6troet;

gor 6.11311).1)0.dt:tn114. 1.cniso• Ftirrilablug Cloodn.

AHO.ENTS'-*AN'ltijFOR 'PROF:,
liminess.PARSON'S Lads of With full. Dt

r otlona andi iForme fnr 'all,Tranaaritiono In- Ovary
'Stato by TLIEOPIIILIIB Pantoma, L. L. D., Professor of
Law, in, Ilarrard ••Linlyaraity, -A raw- loon woo
avairoonr., ,Dxylalining'bO'ary.leind'b'y bolitrict and

1 and obligation, and abowiorboW,Sodraw,and nun'
auto thani,!Pbo highost,and hbat authority In. die{

od.a liberattermlllitsofir, ourpdirtit
ProOectui. Saul Putz.

reitamthaipt

31myel7

in 00
60

26 00.
4 OD
7 00
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MARQUART'S
CELEBRATED

LINIMENT,
. , .

..
FOR oiIMAN BEAST. ,

his Valuable- Preparation_ is t rably
adapted to the Care of all tho.,. Dis-

easesfor which a Counter-Irritant
or External_Remedy is reqUired.

R E P-E-R E -N E -

Abram Marquart, Esq.,,has shown mo the' re-
ceipt of which his Liniment is composed. From
my knowledge of the Ingredients, f do not hesitate
Incertifying that it will he beneficial where an
external application of the kind to indicated,

Q. STEWAS,T, M. D. •
•

Shippensburc, Sept. 15, 1808.
Fdlly conversant with the chemical components

and medical effects of A. Marquart'S Liniment, I
oheerfnlly commend it to those who may need it.

Jacksonville, Pa. S. N ECKHR, M. D.
Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: I take °lemur° in

saying that I have need your Liniment fo, chap-
ped hands, and it cured them and made them fool
soft I think it the best I have over used, 'and
would cheerfully recommend it to the general

=

Newton Township. Pa., Nov. 21,1808.
I hereby certify that I have used A. Marquart's

Liniment for Scratches and Spnvin on two of my
horses with the greatest success, andq would rec-
ommend it to all thataro Inneed .of anything of
the kind. C. MELLINGER.,

County Treasurer.
Stougagtown, Pa., Nov. 18, 1869.
Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: I shave used

abbot halfa bottle of your Liniment on my horso
for a bad Collar Gall, which was tho moat obstinate
Bora of the kind Iever. saw; also on. my arm for
Illmmatigm,,anil-it has given entire satisfaction
in both cases. I would not do without it' or. ton
thong It cost and cheerfully recommend it to the
public MICHAEL LATSIIAW.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 10, 1808.
A. Marnuart, Ego :—Dear Sir : I had a ‘vely

severe attack of Rheumatism In my back, so that
1 could scarcely walk, which was vary painful.
Alter using half a hottlo of your celobratecl Lint.
moot, I wagentirely cured, This is not a recant
mendation, but the plain truth. Too can make
any 1.0 ol this you please.

JACOB LONG.
Balnut Bottom, Nov. 20, 186d.

Mr. A: Marquart Sir : I have used
your valuable Liniment In my family for differ-
ent pains and aches, and it has proved satisfactory
in every case. I do think, as an external Lini-
ment, it stands without a rival. I would cheer-
fully recominend it to the public. Respectfully,

(MOROI: W. YOCUM.
Jacksonville, Pn„ Nov. 21. 1868
A. Marquart, keg::—Door Sir: It alToials ma

pleasure to certify that I hare used your Liniment
on my neck. in a case of vary Sore Throat, which
'lna, much swollen and Very painful. After two
or three applications, I found it to act like magic,
and would recommend itas an excellent Liniment.

JACOB SEVERS.
Walnut Bottom,, Nor. 19, latlB.
Dir• AGENTSOVANTED I Address

\ A IDARQUART,
Nfainut Bottom, Dumb. Co., l's.

For sate at lIAVBIteTICK & BRO. Drug Store,
IldecoB-Ir.

schenekls Pulnionic Syrup.
Sea, nod Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will core Con-
sumption, Liver Complaint, andliyspepsia, if taken
scenrding to directions. They are nil three to ho
taken at the same time. They cleanse the stomach,
relax the liver, and put it to work: then the Rpm.
ti•e becomes geed : the food dignsts and makes good
blond: the patient begins to grow in flesh , the
dinentied matter rinses in the lungs;and the pa-
tient outorows the disease and gets well. This in
the only way tocure consumption.

To these -three medicin co, Dr. .1. IL Schen ,of
Philadelphia, owes his nnrelaXed euccess in the
treatment ofpulmonary consufription, The Pal-
manic Syrup ripens the morbid matter In the lungs,
nature thrown itoil by au easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm gr matter Is ripe, a slight cough
e ill throseit off, and thepatient hoe root and the
lungs begin to heal.

To de this, tho Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pill.
meet be trimly used 'o cleanse the stomach mad liver,
so that the ['alterate Syrup and the food will make
Rood blood.

Schanak'a Mandrake 'Mead, upon the liver re
moving all obstructions, relax tho duet of the gall
bladder, the 'ilia starts freely, and the liver Is soon
relieved; the stool. yvlll show what the Pills can
do; nothing bas ever been inrentedexcept calomel
(a dewily poison which le very dangerous to use an-
te=s w th great care), that will unlock the gall bled.
der and start theeecretionsof the liver like Schenck,:
Mandrako. . • ..
.Liver complaint is one of the most ,promlnenrcauses of consumption.
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant

nod uiteratlhe, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which
that preparation is made of. assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice to dissolve the food with
tho Pulinonic Syrup,and it is made into good blood
withont fe-ruientation-or souring itrthe;etomach.- . •

The great reason why physicians don't cure con.
sumption is, thej try twdo too much they give
medleinnto stop the cough, toatop chills, tostop
slight vacate, hectic fevers and by so doing they de-
range the, whole digestive powers, locking up the
seeretions,and eventually the patient oinks anddies.

Dr Schenck. in his treatment does not try to atop.
a cough. night sweats, chills or fever.. Remove
the cause and they will all stop of their own accord.
No one can be cored of Consumption, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Cater, h, Cancer, Ulcerated Throat
uu loss the liver and stomach aro made healthy.

If a person has consumption of course the lungs
In FOM', way are diseceed, either turbercles, absces
acs, brohch lel irritation, pleura adhesion, or the
lungs area male of inflamthation and feet decaying.
the lungs thatare wastiog, hut It ie the whole badly
The stomach and liver have lost tholi power to make
hood out in load. Now the only chance is to take
Schenck's threes medicines, which will bring up a
tone to the stomach. the patient will begin to want
food, it will digest easily and make good blood; then
the patient begins to gain in flesh, and as soon al,'
the body begins to grow,the lungs commence tohea.
up and the patient gets Pushy and well. Thie is
the only way to cure conception.

Whenthere lytMo lung dimasO,and only liver com-
plaint nod Dyspepsia, Sehonek.a SeaweedTonic and
Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pulrnonle
Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all bIl•
ous complaints,. theyaro perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenck, •vhn has enjoyed uninterrupted
health cur many yearn past, and now weighs 225
pounds, was wasted away toa mere siteleton,in the
lost stages of Pulininary Consumption his physician
having promunced his case liopokomand abandoned
him to his fate.. He was cured litthe aforesaid med-
icines, cited same his recovery many thousand situ!.
lady afflicted liii•e used Dr. Schenck/a .preparatione
With the some remarkable success. Hull directiond
mompanylng each, make it not absolutely necessa-
ry to personally see Dr. Schenck •noless tbe-patient
wish their lungs examined,and foethis purpose he
ie professionally at hie PrincipleOflicc, Philadelphia
every Saturday, whomall hatesl,.:tyAadvice must he
addressed. Ile is also p.oteskio at No. J 3 Bend
'street, New York; every other u ,stlay, and at No.
35, Hanover etr&it, Boston, every other Wednesday.
11. gives advice free, but for a thorough examina-
tion with his Resplrometer•the price is $5. Office
hours at each city, from 0 A. M. to 3 P.M.

Price of the Pulmouic Syrup and Seaweed Tonle
each $1.50 per -Id ltle, dr $7.60 a half doter, Man-
drake Pills 25 can t 11 box. For coin by all druggists

D.. J. 11. SCHENCK,
apri122,69.1y. • N0.15 N. oth St. Phila.

WheelCs and Wilson and Elliptic
.......

LOCK STITCH

Sewing aChines.
The .Best- Sintiqesband- g 1 eaßest.

rjrlllSE machines are adapted to do
all kinds of family sewing„•working equally

well upon Silk Linenand Cottengoods. with Silk,
Cottonand Liana threads, risaltlifg a beautiful and
perfect stash alike on both sides of the article
sewed.

All machines soli/cart warra•ted. •
Call and examine at hall Amid Telegraph Mee,Carlisle,Pa. •
May 24, 1867-tf. JOSIN OAMPIIBLL.

DR. W. D HALL.
DBS. MART .$".- .lIALL

I[4 •0110EPAPHICI 'Physicians- and
Medical Biocidelane. Office and residence,

No.- 37, South Hammier Street, Carlisle'Plena.All•Acuto or Obronie dienaeen encoorefully treated.
Fulmer- Donaldson, lialootown, Pa. Outed of

Heart Disease, of two years 'Gadding, la five rookie.
(Ltd baba given op to die. • .•

Miss Ware Gilbert, Germantown, Pa. il7Pr one-
plaint, of two years standing. Oared li'!two•
monthe.

Boni, Reeser, niontown,,Pa. Inflareation of the
eyes, with lose •, the sight of one eye, of sixteen
years standing. Cured in three months..• • • -

glra.Mary Ull.ort, eormantown, Pa., Dyeing-1i
organ yeeleagan tog. 'Owed to two mohtbe.

Mr.• P. T. Woo., Girard Ave., and Warnock et.,Philadelphia. a rad of General Debility of three
yours etanding. ./

• Miss Hana M, trio; 1221 Girard ave., Phila. Pa.Dyspepsiapand Prity?l, of Oven' years' standing.
Cured In nix weety,..,l, •i'••••'',.: •

Prank Prier, 1 ,3 ,2 North I,lltli street, Philadelphia;
Pu. iiWhite,Birolllag" of nine years Mending.
Cured live Months.

Mn.....:aguata. Browning, pelpro, 9140. Wombdisease of 18 yoaro stoodlog. Couolog at thnep
Insanity, so that hay friends were compollod twice
toput her Into an "motto ,doylum. Cared In two
months.

MI consultation (roe. •011ices striefly private"...
hall respectfully Worn-to, the following

Incline, reeldlue In Carlisle: elm. Jas. Manonheither ,'Men. Win. Mentions,. hire:,W. Jaoksen,• Mrs4y.
Faller, blm. Ilenty Snyder, and, mnnt others. .' •20fob Mem. '

ItEmovAt. •

L. L. LoahmaO has reasaved ,lls oitilllshmont
lolls '

SPLENDID- NEW 612011ND FLOOR
.GALLpA'Y,

....,
. ~

• . -
~

• .. ..

opposite Satton 3 e Itarawate Store, where be 'dor-
dielly Invitee the patine to examine, the place and
hie oum°rout' epeabapoa.,:Theleff *peva:skill of
the proprietor mien ?tint „ with a.ripPialor' HOP,
ritaentrance and'all -Writ 'oef thelfria; Sear,r. are

B ,lllloloot todOciteo it I fablrpobilo to' palroulaii
thie'.estobilnlybe t. ' lila platcirea ink Soivoliaily
'acitoooladkell' WWI *goal to tha bine-lied,' to
PhiladelPhla of Ifiw .rarli;nitfir linlOirkil loamy
In thlinonntry: 'Pleas call: ,o, . ' -'. - •'• i,-tabu 09.tf, O.L. LOONIMIAIIIII.

PhafiDfAffifkakkA

A. PACIFIC RAILWAY--

arCo 1 cll. Li 0a xi.
, -

$6 500.0000
Wo beg leave to autiontwo that we have accepted,

the agency of the

Kalias Pacific Railiay Conipany

For the WS of Its

New Seven, Per oent.,
Thirty Years Gold Loan free from Tax,
Ws loan amounts to$0,500,000: -

First Mortgage Land- Grant and
Sinking Fund Bonds,

secured upon the ertenslon of the Railway from
near Sheridan, In Kansas, to Denier,.Colorado, a
distance of 237 miles of which 12 miles are comple•
ted. and therest Is under conetru•tien. It Is also
a Mortmige' upon tho Road, the Bottling Stock and,
Franchise of this Drat-cless Rail way,besides now run-
ning through the state of Kawoa.

And in•succesfful operationfor 437 miles
wee. of the Missouri Myer, and earning already
enough to meol all of Its bipenees and e slating oh-ligation°, boaidee

More titan the intereston the new Loan
In oUditton to this the Bonds aro also secured by a
first alortgago of tho-

Government Land Grant of
Three Million :Acres,

(Wending Inaltornato sections en either Mao of the
triter, from thy 39.1th rptle post in Kansas to Denvor.
The proceodsof the sale of those lands aro to be in-
vested by thiTrustees intoe 7 por cent Bonds thorn•
soiree -up to 120 or S. Bonds,

As a' SinkineFundfor the' Redein-
' lion of the Bonds. -

Tho lands embrace some of the finest portions of
the magnificent Territory of Colorado, inOluding a
coal field nnd pinery. The company shin holds as ,

an scoot another tract of

Three Millions of Acres in the State
, of:Kansas.

and although not pledged ..s. security for this loan,their yossostions ail& Inrg.ly to the Company's
wealth and credit. Wkestimate the

Value of the Company's . property,
-covered by this mortgage, dt

$23.000..000 net, inhile the
Loan is merely $6,500.000. -

EiEt=l2ll

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,
from May 1, 1809, arid will pay

SeNien Per Cent. Interest in Gold,

aomt•annuully on lday 1 and Nov. 1 and,aro

Free from Govennizent Taxation;
•the Company paying the tax,

The principal of the Loan is model payable in
CIOLD, In the city of Ned York, but each Coupon
sill bo

Payable in FrankfOrt, London or
New York,

at option of ilia holder, without notice, at the ;fol-
lowing rated .•
On $l,OOO Bend in New York $315 (gold)each halfyear

" London, £7 Os. 10."
t.;

"
" iFrankfort lilyar 30 "

...e-The Agent of.the Loan, belore accepting the trust
Lad the undithin of the Road, at d the eountry
through which it ions, carefully examined. They
are happy to give the Loan en emphatic endorsement
11511

FIRST CLASS INVESTMENT,
In every respect perfectly sure, and In some men
Hal even.

Better than Government Seouri-
BM

Th. Bonds will be Bold for the present at

90, and accrued Interact, both
in currency,

the •geito reuery ng tho right to Oven., thorate

The attention of Investors le InvlOd,iotheeo woll
hecurei bonds, which wo re,ommendod an one of the
moat prolimble inrestmonts in the merkot.

Gold andGovornmout Securities taken in payment-
at their market value, without commission..

Pamphlets w,th Maps giving full information.
Coat on application,

DABNEY, MORGAN & CO.'No. 63 Esclunge Place, N. Y
•

M. K, JESUP & CO.,
.No. 12 Pine Street, N. Y

ISlug 00.3 m

pEsH GROCERIES 1
FRESH GROQERIES 1 1

Alw,aya to be hadat the

CHEAP STORE,
NO. 88 BABT POILBRET STRZET

♦nd why are theyalways fresh V,. Demme, we eel'
a greet amount of them, and .011 them love. There.fors, turn Our stock often, and consequently our
goods must be fresh.

Yon will find avorything you wish I. the way of

OROORRIES,
QUEENEVARB,

(MAAS W ARE,
WILLOW andCEDAR WARE,

STONE sod
CROCKERY

• WARE,
Choice. lams,

Dried Beef,
Enloe-ma,

/444Tongoes,
Dismi,lts aid Crackers of every description.

•Spiced and . .
I Fresh Oysters

Sardines,
EnglishPickles,

Lemon Syrups,&a, amino mit to

• NOTIONS:. '.

Itin melte!' to mention theid, tomeand see foryour6
mire.; any' parents if it don't suit you to

com•, Bend your childret4 -u they
' will be dealt with the same

• carers If you wain
hereyonrsolf..

ALT, YINDO OP

00.'U.NTRY PRObUCE
taken In exehengo-for gdodn, ot*Gash

B; i[OIFIrMAN'S SONS
1T5i:138 EAST POISPRET EITABBT,

.

August 6 16. OAILLIeLI;

Nonos.—Ehiring transferred my entire Intermitin
the grocery buoinese to my tEns, those indebted to
meare requested to settle with then', during my Ab-
mance in Europe

„ 0110,11, HOFFMAN. :.

setet,t ipoeirg
GOING- • HOME:'''

IME!I

~ • Mourners weeping o'ertho sluraberi
VI. Ofa man with'silver hairs,

• bid you see hie Spirit going
Op the angels' stnrry slos

Did,you hear thawsgels calling
Weary pilgrim, cease toroam I"

Ikerp not o'er lilipeaceful aluiaboe,
Ito Is only going home.

Mother bending o'er tho' cradle,
Where your little ono has laid,,

hid you know the transformation -
That the sloop ordeathhas model

Think hisfoot had only startedInrho path baser by aln,
When the gates of heaven oponad,

/And let your dorllogin.

Wife, upon the grasses kneeling
Where they hid away from sight,

Ito who won your love, oh, tell me,t Did you see no gleam of light
Ito is waiting o'er the river,

Ontho Sanest Ferry's shore,rt

Tillthe poloand silent boatmen
Cornea to row yourspirit o'er.

Children longing for the sunshine
Ofa toeing mother's smile.

She has only 'gone before you,
Tarry yet a little while,

Soon for you the Subset gateway
• Shall, at: day's decline, unclose,

And'you'il rims beyond its portals
To along tho sweet repose.

Mahlon to yOur pathway 100013.1
, Ice you miss apleasaht voice?
Do you listen for a footstep

That could make yourheart rejoice
Ohl the path of peace unbending

Inbefore your loved one's feet,
When ho'll gladly bat you welcome

When you reach tho golden street.

When wo son our ICoved ones,
„How, our hitter tear drops fall —'

And wo fain would keep them with us,
Though wo heap thoangels call,.

Yes, wokiss their lipsat parting,
While the angels whisper "'come I"

-„7--Apd -forget Inhuman sorrow, '
, That tbeir_only going home! •

glisreltnneetts

THE JARS OP GOLD

A STORY OF BAFFLED MIRED

In a small hamlet of the Terra di
Lavoro, ou the Gaetou Uulf, within
the kingdom of Naples, lived an old
fisherman named Antonio Markin. -He
was called a fisherman, beciuse, in his
younger days, he bad pursued that oc-
cupation for a livelihood; and. because,
at. the present time, he owned boate,

valid frequently jained the toilers upon
the Gulf in their piscatorial cruisings.
At the age of five-and-twenty he had
left his native land for a voyage to In-
dia, having promise of ninch better pay
tlian he could possibly make at fishing,
The ship in which he sailed from Na-
ples never returned, and Antonio Mo-
rino-was given up for lost, and almost
forgotten. At the expiration of fifteen
years, however, he once more madehis
appearance in the hamlet, and was
warmly welcomed by his oldiriends,l
He told how his ship had been -eastaway in the Indian Ocean, and all
hands lost save-himselt.

. •At the age of forty, Antonio settled
down in his old home; and took a wife ;

and in time .a son was born to him,
whom he called-Leonardo, -- Hebought
boats, and spent a portion of his time
in fishing; but he evidently did this
cnly for pastime; for he never sold any
of his fish, .but gave to his poorer
neighbors what he did not consume in
his own family. lie made no show of
money, and yet he always had it when
it was needed. His companions were
curious; and sought to fathom his se-
cret, but without avail. Morino seem-
ed to have but one grand aim of life ;
and that was, to rear his son to a sta-
tion of honor and independence.

Now the' ntory of Antonio Morino's
absence from Italy was,this : His ship
had been cast away'upon the coast of
Ceylon, and such of the crew as had
not been drowned, with the exception
of himself, had been killed byqhe na-
tives. Antonio had saved his fishing
apparatus, the peculiarities of which
interested the savages; and they spar•
ed him in order that he might show
them how to use it. From material ob-
tained from the wreck lie made line's,
and hooks, and nets, and in time came
'to be a favorite in the village, 'and wan
allowed much liberty. One day, while
out in his boat alone, engaged in fish-
ingforAhe chief, lidfounda deep, rock-
bound inlet which'he had,:never before
seen, and where lie was sure the natives
were not iu the habit of stopping. In
this bay he fished up several large oy-
sters, the shells of which he, recogniz-
ed to be such as furnished mother-of-
pearl: He opened, them, and foudd
pearls I He kept the secret :to him-
'self, and-when he had an opportunity
he ivelft,out and fished for these val-
uable oysters; and in three y,ears time,
he hadaceumulated-it largestere; many
of which were .of extraordinary 'size
and'beauty.,. By-and-by, Antonio made
his escape, 'by venturing to run his

Moat far out to seat and safely reached
the Port of Negombo, where lie fourid_

Dutch ship .bound for Calcutta, in
,which he tookpassiige, -paying the priCe.
in small pearl. Arrived in_Calcutta,

' he Boort 'found ,a ship bound 'for the
Mediterranean ; but before she sailed-
he was waited 'upon by 'a Bengalese'
merchant, who asked him if he had any
pearls to sell:: The. Dutch: ,Captain,
it seems, had suspected • the fact, and
had told theMerehant. !!theBengalese
proved himself au. honoraLle men,-andour adventurer .offered.the .bulk of his;
pearls, and ~received a sum in gold'
equal to, about. tiro hundred thousand,

'crowns. The possession, of ;this 'sum
wiiiild_hava madehim crazy, if his con=
verstitiodWith the Dutchman' had -not-
given 'him. :to understand: something,
near the value 011ie property he, held.

With I bis• wealth, Antimio..,Morino-
had' -Made hid Way back to his home.
Frotn ,licihern,'"Where -he landed,,
had bought,hidedd down,the coast in,
Ifsown boat, and concealed, it in his
eellar;hitvirig•dug a hold in. which to,

Placeit. • 'And this gold thendventnrerwas tiew,',keebing for his son'. .fle,had'
no idea of investments;; r interest; hip
only concern being .to keep, a know-
ledge Of his possei3sion from those-who
would fetidly rob lamif they knew' thdPecret..,".• '•

;
• At tb"-e

• do, grown, to be a bfiglit,iZd lands:owe
boy, wits sent to.Capua, to school ; and,
whild lie 4013. :klissnt his 'anoth'err 'died;4,4,16:itge 'Olf,ilighteen he,WOt, tofLyione, MA thence Al Ntlnir,4l,intide'bitheolfiacquainteed with raereati.
tilp matters'.",' tho vory'day that
was . one-and-twonty. he camo"'hbme
kip& *ith: him a • how4tifuls.ol,,
whom ho wished tonuke his wife. Site
wati, a!nativofTMarpoillesi--arr,orpban
—and her. name was Old.Ad,:
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tonio loved herat once, and the nuptial
ceremonies 'were noct.loog delayed.

On 'day following the Wedding,
the old man coniluoted Leonardo and
Cora d6wn into the cellar, and showed
them, in the pit, twelve stout earthen
jars, full of precioue•gold. And then
he told them the story of his adven-
tures-in the India.u-Ocean.-
'9ly-son," he concluded, "this great

wealth I have saved for you ; but we
must not expose it here. On the mor-
row we will move it away,.and set sail
for France... You and Cora shall make,a , home in Maiseilles, and I will be
happy with you."

Cora asked if there were robbers in
the neighborhood.

" Ah," said • Antonio,, shaking his
head, " you don't know our "country.
The nobles would beourrobbers. Look
at Gregorio Barbieri, the Count of Mon-
dragone, who gained a title and a castle
just because he discovered the 'famous
medicinal waters; he would not hesi-
tate to rob us, if he had an opportu-
nity."

There seemed to be a,direful magic
spell in The calling of tliat nams ; for
,within half an hour after they bad as-
cended from the cellar, the. Count of
Mondragone,accompanied by six eery:
Mg men, asevil and ugly as himself,
made nis appearance at the'cot. He,
did-not stop to ask questions, but. hav-
ing seized upon Antonio ana.his .son,.
and bound them hand and foot,lie bore
them away to .his castle of Mondragone,
where they were introduced at mice into
a torture.chamber—a dark, dismal, un-
derground crypt'—and where the rob-
ber Count Made known his business.

ii
H bad long suspected that Antonio

Mori 'o'o possessed much_wealth, and
had bsely watched all his movements.
He lid sent a spy to be present at the
wedding of 'the ton with Cora, and had
learned that the old man had bestowed
on the. bride a necklace of Oriental
ponds. ' And now he demanded to
know the truth. But Antonio would

, .sot tell him; nor would the son. I hen.
the:Count called in his assistants, and
the old fisherman was stripped, and
cast upon a rack, and his wrists and
ankles lashed to the rollers, poor Leiinz,
atdo standing all the while, so fettered
that he could afford his father no relief

" Now, Antonio Morino," pronounc-
td- the. Count, " tell me- where is your
gold? I-ask not whether you .have
made much or little ; but I simply de-'
mood to know where is it r I will set
your body on. the torment, and I will
rack your limbs from their sockets, if
you do not tell me ! And if you die in
your silence, I will put your• son in
your place ; and he, too, shall undergo
the ordeal. Now, speak. Where is
your gold hidden ?"

Still the sturdy •old Morino would
not disclose his secret. Ilehad passed
through, too many dangers in his life to
be scared at 'threats, however terrible
they might be. . _

What could the old man do ? He
knew that the wicked Count would
keep his ward:-- 'Had there been hope
that his silence could have preserved
the gold to his son. he would have died
ere he would have spokeu.

" For the last timo,l ask.you, Auto
nis Morino, where is your gold 1" pur-
sued the Count

. Receiving no reply, he turned to the
ill-toOking attendants, An -d said, in a
loud, stern voice, " Is all ready ?"

A tiod olvtlx.--hearromTeitt h of the
men was the sole response.

" Then give one turn of the rack as a
foretaste of what is to follow," was the
Count's cruel order:

The men proceeded to obey; but the
son could no longer look upon the druel
scene without giviog.way.

" Hold—hold !" cried Leonardo, as
he saw the strong men about to tura
the racking beams. "1 will tell !"

" No, 'no, my son !" said the old
man. "Torture can only slightly
abridge a life which has almost run its
course. Let this vile Count and his
myrmidons do the worst they can ; I
will endure it and defy them."

•
•‘ How ! post think I would !tame

gold that had cost , my father's life 7
No ; not a morsel of pain shall rack
thy dear old limbs, if I• canprevent it!
Look ye, Sir Count—" -

•

The, old fisherman interposed, and
asked l3arbieri how-much gold would
satisfy him. The base and covetous
man knew 'that father and son wore in
his power, and he would have all or
none.' At length, when he saw that
there „could be no possible hope, old
Morino spoke : .

" The gold is, in my cellar. In the
corner noxt the old fountain is a flag-
ging-stone of a darker, hue than its.
mates, and at the angle nearest the wall
is an opening large enough for the in-
sertion of a, hand. 'Raise this sfone,,
and you will find twehre earthenjars,
with leaden • covers, filled with gold.
It is all I 'possess of Wealth in 'the
world, If you-hill leave 'for my poor
boy two jars—Only two.'

But the Count would not steßt, s-

tet to prayers. It was now yo: y near
'nightfall; dud as soon as he 'could get
his horses ready, .he set forth; bearing
the father' and son back, 'as he had:
brOught them, bound hand .'and foot.;.
'and be iaid-te them, if ho found. the
'gold, they should be free:; hut. if he
found it not; they ,should suffer.

It Was dark when they retched the'
cot, and the women wore not there, but
Barbferi thought not of them.- With;
lighted torches he went to- the celldr,
_where ho_found ?the-stone,' am-Antonio.had said; and underneath it he found
the twelve jars; and having removed-
one ufthe leaden covers, lie beheld the
glittering gold,

,
lie handled the pre-,

cious pieces, that his eyes might not-
'be deceived; and lie lifted more of the
coins. With the assistance ofhis•
he boro the heavyjars to the yardi.and
whew-he was ready to start away, ho'
turn,il; to give 'Antonio and his son' a
parting word, tp the effect that, ffthey
made any serious ,Stirabout the matter;
they. ohould both, die , • .• •

Antonio ! Morino and -his .son:vice",
left alone. The, old inan,Sank Atito2?''into his chair-completely oveiwholined
with grief, while Leonardo sought to
comfort him. • . . . -. . . .

"No, no, my boy—i.eu cannot bring
jpyto mY,aeul again ! TA; how Many,
years, have .I .pre served this treasure
for Pee l• Formyeelf care not; but
for my, dear '

"

- '.• .
At this juncture;.flora' ititdher Maid

,c,ntered the cot. , •

thoid ter.
ribloob :k0h 137,', :

diEMZSME

groo,
'.."lYes; yea; my sweat vrife," he, ex.

claimed, ac-he'embiticed'her..
"And .the vestieloiii father had ;prd-

vided--Lit it-ieady. for' sea,?" ' -; ;
".Yes, my preciousdove.'' !..,;

" The.wickoa Count took you away

that be might gainfrom you the secret
of your hidden wealth 1". •

"_Yes. He would have-put my dear
father ,to a, dreadful torture, , and I told
him where the gold was concealed.
And he has borne it all away.? •

"" No, not all," .returned Cora, with
brightening look. " When I know that
-the Count -of ilifondragone_had carried',
-you awe', I•could well-guess hie-intent;

furthermore knew that my dear
husband would not see his father sut •
fer for the sake of preserving the Se-
cret,. That the wretch would; return in
quest of the treasure I felt very sore ;

and I naturlilly judged that he would
bring yeti back with him. BO I did
not mean- that he should rob you if I
could help it. So I called Lisette, and
we Went to the cellar, and emptied all

•the gold-• from the jars into leathern.
sacks, which -we found in the upper
chamber. - Then we refilled the jars
with balls and- bolts of lead which we
cut from the old fishing note in the
shed. , We filled them almost full, but

. to -pla.were careful place on the topa layer
of gold coin, so that, if therobber should
open thorn, as I. knew he would, he
should not readily discover the cheat.
Cheer up, dear father, and prepare for
flight The wicked Count .has. only
gone of with a lot of worthless lead,
while almost the whole of your gold is
at this moment in the boat which you
lelt secured at the landing-steps behind
the'cot. You know the tops of the jars
were very small, and it required but
little gold to cover the exposed sur-
face."

The old man dhught the heroic little
woman in his'. arms, and .blessed her,
and thee-hastened with his prepara-
tions for departUre. Every -minute
Was precious; for Barbieri-Might come
back very soon.' But they had not-much-to do-.-- -Their vessel, a small fel-.ucca; Was lying close by the shot'el-,

and before. midnight thpyltad bid fare: -

well to the Terra di.*igit for ever
When two hours litter, the Count of

\londragonecameto the cot, filled withwrath, and swearing. ,yengeance and
death, they were far -away upon the
bosem of the gulf, catching the fair,
brisk breeze that tipped the wave-
crests towards _the Tuscan .sea—far
away towards the new home wherepeace and comfort andjoy were to be
theirs, and where Antonio Morino was
to be-amply blessed imthe evening of
his life,-by the love and devoted care
-of those for whom he had So long and
so self sacrificingly held his -Strangely
gotten wealth..

Mrs. -Partingion Shopping.
....I‘..C.ome, Ike, get..y.our.._basket..artd.

leCs propel to town."
They enter a fashionable milliner

'establishment
Ilow,do you sell pitaters

" .17/o. you mean,. madam, to insult
me ?"

"'Well. I would like to consult you
about getting a .eouple of peeks, Ike,
bring along the basket.".

'" But, madarii, we 'do not deal
potatoes. Who told you we sold po-
tatoes ?"

„

" Your advertisement."
" Our advertisement ,! It certainly

says no snob thing."_ •

Bin, it doz. Ike'come herb. Didn't
you read to me the other night, about
thiS new Millinery store having con-
ceived a new assortment of potatoes
from New York ?"

Ike nods.
"There, now, you needn't be skeer-

ed ; ain't no infernal deceptive."
Milliner smiles.
" Madam, you have made a mistake.

Our advertisement announces for sale
pdlpitators, a new article of fernitle ap-
parel, by which youngladies, whose to-
60MB are not fully developed, are enabl-
ed to beautify their forms,, and render
perceptible the affectionate emotions of
their loving hearts. Hence they are
called palpitators."

Dear me ! Your advertisement
didn't say anything about parallels en-
veloping female bosoms and showing
their notions of affection. Now, ifyou
would denotthee them as bosom pita-
ters, you'd be more intelligent. Well,
I'm later stomach pitaters, which I
have much affection for, besides my
bOSom-is parallel enough, and I pre-,
tended•, for, the future to keeg, it. so
without putting piroters in it, anyhow:
Good bye, Mrs. Milliner. Come, Ike,
let us tramp:"

INTEwsPAPEns.--Wherever I have
wandered in my missionary labors,
whether in the East, Weak, worth or
South, I have always observed that
where the newspaper was taken by thO
family, there thrift, morality, and gen-
eral intelligence were to be-found. In
the log cabins of the West, as soon as
iv eye caught sight of the newspaper,
I thought to myself, " lime, at least,

will fiud morality, intelligence, cour-
tesy and-welcome, arid !.n. garden ripe
to receive the gospel seed 1" and I was
seldom ,mistaken. , On the contrary,
iyhere neither- newspapers nor good
books were to be seen, there ignorance,.
bigotry, superstition and grose nese were
found-in all their forms:, Yes, I.liave
often thought "that the newspaper was
the --pioneer 'of Civlliaation, and did
mueh ,to ,make the way ...easy for the
simee..sfullabors of the home mission-

Dov.,
. ICS?A,n -old , lady; .who was in the
habit of deciaring,,nfter,the occurrence
of an' unusual. 'eyent, that slin had pre-
cliotecl.ii; was one dsy yerynieely sold
by her wcirthY Simms!, who.. got tired
Of her continual "I, told- you so _.

'. into .the houae,Aireathless,
'with excitement, be'dropped into his
'chair:elovated his ,Imuds,,and exch)iin-

"Dh;
What 'do you.thinlcl ' The old brindle'
;Ow has .gonei and'lite -np.bur.giied-.
'stone!"'•

Tlie old lady was ready; and hardly
`Wiitiilito hear the,last*ord, she broke!out•at the top orherlungs. :

L:4".lrold 'I told porta I you
'always leave it stand outof doore.l'!. •
•

' TIM hat was pttesed around Ina cer-:tnin congregation for the purpose ,of
taking tip Veollection;" ' After it : had
made thetcircuit of the,church, itrwashanded back to the minister who, by'
the tway; had exoliong,ed pulpits with'
!the regular minister, anti. her ound not
,apenny, in it.• 'He, inverted ihe hat
!over. the pulpit cushions,: and shook. it,.
,that its:emptiness .emptiness--might-,be known,!then, raining •his eyes towarde.the,
tiog,ho..exclaimed,with great fervor :

5 I thank: Grid,„'that I, get my-hat
;back frocrt•this congregation 1" "

lan' ugly girllikea.blaok' 43,nittranpron,3: :,!ocalthe'ahehoopsOff

Opinice Ftetrg.
THE BRAVE AT HOME

~Tho maid who binds her warrior's Raab
Withsmile that woll:horpain dissombles,

Tho whilebeneath bar drooping lash
Ono starry tear-drop hangs and trembles,

Though heaven atone;ropotds the tear,..
And fame shall never hear hat:story,

Ifer heart has shed a drofras dear
As e'er bedewed thefield ofglory I
-Thriwire who glide hor huobarid'o o word,
_' 111d 'Melo ones who woep or_ wonder, ,

And bravoly opott4 tho daring word,
Matatholigh her-heart be rant assundcyr,

Deomea nightly In her dreams tohear
Tho bolts of death around him rattle,

Malt shodas mould blood as o'er, .

Was poured upon thefield ofbattle
Tho mother who conceals her griot
• While toher breast her eon oho presses,

Then breathei a low bravo words and brief,
lipuilog the patriot brow oho blame,

With no ono tint her secret God
To know tho pain that-weighs upon bur,

She .0 holy blood aa o'ar tho sod
Received on Freedom's field of honor

A STORY FOR Y OUNG MEN.

THE Two CLERKS
BY WILLIAM L. WIL'LLANEB

In Market Square, in " the pleasant
city of Merryport, was ticrockery-ware
store, over the ador of which was a
block sign, bearing in gilt letters, the
name Benjamin Hudson. For many
years this crockery-Ware store- had
been' there, with the great pitcher
hanging in front for a sign ; indeed
when Mr. Hudson first opened the
store, some forty years previously, he
was quite a young man, and the sign
over his door was very 'bright and
handsome; but now his dyes bad
grown dim, and the owner was called
"Old Hudson" by . all,the boys and
girls of the city.

The window of bin • store had great
attractions for all •• the children that
passed that•way. There were beat4ti-
ful vases, lhandßiTle, Chinn mugs, with-
"Ellen," "Fannie," "William," and
lots of other names inscribed upon
them ; there were also plates with pie-
turel op them representing Franklin's
maxims ; and funny- clocks,- shaped
like dogs that would ' roll their eye-
balls to and fro every time they ticked,
And many other things, curious and
ornamental.

Mr. Benjamin Hudson had grown
rich in his business, for he had con-
ducted it all himself, and taken care
that nothing should be wasted or lost
by—neglect. He had made mistakes,
to be sure, as every man will makesome blunders during a lifetime, but
by skillful management he quickly re•
covered from them. Sixty-five years
had begun to bend over Mr. Hudson's
shoulders, and dim the brightness of
his eyes, and he fOupd business more
irksome than-it fortherlY bad been.

must have a partner,' said be,
one day to hitheelf, as he'sat before a
cheerful fire. "I must have some one
intareeted in the business whaie young
and active, and will take the weight
from off my shoulders, for I cannot doas--I-use to do."

Not, in Mr. Hudson's employ were
two young men—Herbert Bead and
Charles Sehmour. They had been
with him an equal length of time, and
had pnrformed their duties faithfully
and well: .Charles did his work quick-
ly, and had a smart way about him
that made people think.he was greatly
superior to Herbert, who had a more
quiet demeanor, and accomplished
quite as much without making a great
stir about it.

"I must have either Herbert or
Charles .for a partner,". soliloquized
Mr. Hudson ; 'which.one I cannot de-
cide. They both do very well in the
store, but I ought to know something
of them out of the store, and I am sor-
ry to say that is a point I have never
paid proper attention to. My clerks
come hers in-the morning and go away
at night; what becomes of them over
night I know not; and yet I ought to
know. Neither of them have parents
in the city ; they live in some of the
numerous boarding-houses, and I hopo
are steady and well behaved. I must
see, them in their homes, snd then de-
cide which shall be my partner.

The next day Mr. Hudson ascer-
tained the boarding places of his two
clerks, without letting them know for
what purpose ; and after supper, that
evening., his wife and daughters were
somewhat astonished to see him go to
the halljand put 011 his coat and hat.

'Whe're oreyou going, papal' asked
Lilly, the youngest daughter, who
.could hardly remember the evening
whet► her father had not remained at
►tome. •

I am going' to make a call, Lilly on
two young, men of my acquaintance ;
shall not be' gone long,' replied Mr.
Hudson. And bidding them good
night, he went out.

Herbea's boarding-house was the
nearer of the two, and here Mr. lInd:
SOU stopped first.—lt was a neat look-
ing house,,,in a very pleasant erreet.
,hrib:-Boutuv4lle landlady, opened the
door When Mr. Hudson rang.

'Does a young man named Herbert
Bond beard heri3 7' •

'He does. 'Welk in, sir, and I will
call•hjm,' replied the woman.

'I will go to his room, if you will
show me, where it is," answered Mr.
Hudson. presume he iein it 1' .
.'I think so; he is Seldom Out in the

evening. Yeu'ean atop up there if you
like, sir ; go up 'two flights, and the
first one to the right is the one,' re,

plied Mrs Bustin:
Mr. Hudson puffed up, the stairs,

and knocked with his darm at the des-
%bated door. It was opened by Her-
bert, who looked very much amazed,
when he'saw hls employer, and said ;

• 'Why, Mr. Hudion, is anything the
niatter•at the store 9 Nothing hoppened
out, of theway. I hope 7' , •.Nci-.2--nothing7--nothing at. all, saidMr. Hudson, walking in'and taking a
chair. , took anotion to call around
and see how you were this Oohing:lBond expressed hi self as being
very glad to see hiS •• employer ; ,and
whilehe; {took his..hat and Oa'c,
Hudson glanced, around Chamber.
{lt was{ nautili!roinai:'with two diviner'
iwindoWs ; .a.good' fire . wa‘' burning in•
iatt open grate ;"a book rack, filled with
;hooks, adorned one side' of the.. room,
{white thenentre of the floor • was' oec&
pied by a table, on which were writing.
materials. •-• '

. .','You look v'erk easy here; Herbert;
but:way do you( haire attie'room
Ard tbefenone thati.y,ou can ba;fe:lometaire, •

,

'0:yea air ; butIbis room le'
'ir, perwealr. -cheaper; and rt harp,all
the, mon') money to octal td mylather,'

: •

NO. 37.
'lsn't yourfather well off.?' inquired

Mr. Hudson.
- 'Not yery, sir ; he used to tiepretty
rich, but his business was disastrous,
and he losta good deal of money,' said
Bond.

'What do you find to do evenings
Doesn't time hang heavy ?'

'0 -fie, sir; I have books' to read,
and letters to write. To-night I 'am
writing home. They want me to make.
them a visit, but I wrote to father that
it is a-pretty busy time-juSt - nowibut
when it is over I shall ask you for a
few days absence,' answered,Herbert

'You shall have it willingly,', said
Mr. Hudson, and then he added : Does
Charles ever call upon you,?'

'No sir, I havoinsked him to do so
several times, but he has never called.'

'Are you contented here in 'ails
boarding-house ?' inquired Mr. Lind-
-8011.

'lt's a very good boarding-house,
and Mrs. Buntin treats me very kind-
ly ; but I often wish that I could live
at home with my father and mother,'
answered Herbert.

'And why can't. you I How far is it
from here 7' asked his employer.

'lt is twenty five-miles, sir ; rather
far to travel every day ; -and then I
cannot afford the expense,' was Her-,
beit's reply. -

'What time should you reach the
store in the morning 1'

'At half-past eight sir.'
'And you would have to leave at

what hour in the afternoon 7'
'About'half-past five, sir.'
'Not very bad hours for business.'

Perhaps it can be arranged so that you
can live it home, Herbert.'

'O, I should like it so much,- if I
could ! lam so homesick hero in the
city !' was the clerk's reply.

'Well, I'll look into the matter, Her-
bert. It seems a pity that one who is
fend of his home, can't live there in
these days of railways and fast travel-
'dg,' said Mr. Hudson • and he rose,to
depart. Herbert thanked him for his
visit,-and said it would please him to
see Mr. Hudson again.

• The old gentleman descended the
stairs, well satisfied with the call, and
said to himself : 'Now for Charles Sell-
moues. I hope I shall find him as
well occupied as Herbert Bond.'

,'On the way to the house, which
was,three or ftur streets distant, Mr.
Hudson's attention was attracted to
three young ,men, who worn" talking
very loudly; and acting in t rowdy
manner, pushing each other against
the passers by, and making rude, in-
sulting remarks to them. It :so hap 7
pened that, Mr. Hudson wore a white
hat. So when these fellows passed
him-they looked behind and said, '0
what a hat 7"Who stole the donkey; ?'

'The man with the white hat and
similar polite observations. And-as
they walked much faster than he did,
they were soon out of sight.

The boarding .house was reached,
the bell rang, and Mr. Hudson admit-
ted. The servant said Sehmour was
in, and ushered him to his " Chamber
door. Mr. Hudson knocked and the
door was immediately flung wide open,
and a Voice excla\med : •

'Well old fellow, got aloilg at last,
hays you 7 We're alr ready for you ;

have you got the ' (glades
Sehmour stopped -here and his face
turned deadly pale at seeing instead of
one-of his boon companions, his vener-
able employer. It was several seconds
before he could recover his speech. 'I
beg your pardon, Mr. .Hudson; you
must excuse me ; I expected a friend
this evening, and in tho dim light of
the entry I thought you were he.
Walk in, sir, and sit down:' Mr. fl
son entered the room and was some-
what surprised to see the identical
three young men who had insulted
'him in the street; they were smoking
cigars, and had their feet elevatx3d onthe bureau, mantel-piece and bedstead.
Mr. Hudson saw at once that Ile was
an unwelcome guest. The room was

in confusion, and Sehmour,s actions
were painftfily awkward. Neverthe-
less, his employer started a conversa-
tion, and had been there about ten min-
utes, when a fo-..tstep was heard upon
thestairs, and the door opened a lifb
tle ways, and a bottle of champagne
came rolling across the floor, followed
immediately by a round di ch cheese,
a bunch of cigars, and twomore bottles,
Sehmour looked dreadfully distressed,
but could do nothing. Itwas a,fourth
friend who had been out for refresh-
ments,and .took this facetious mode of
introducing them into the chamber.
Mr. Hudson thought it was time for
him to go ; so he took his leave, and
returned to his home:, It is almost
needless to say that Charles Solimmir's
enjoyment of theevening was decided-
ly marred by this unexpected visit.
He and his friends had arranged:for a
jolly good time.

Mr. Hudson was not long in making
up his Mind as to which one of his
clerks - -would make the most faithful
and efficient partner ; and in less than

-a week it was announced in the papers
that -Herbert Bond was a member of
.the firni ofBenjatnirt Hudson CO!
It was a happy day for Herbert, for he
could live. at home- again, amid the
scenes of. his childhood; and it 'Wee.
not. many yearsbefore he managed the
whole of the business himself, and be-
came a wealthy man. Charles Seh-
mour knew very well thereason of..Mr.
Hudson's' choice, and he never :ceased
to regret havingformed such unprofit,
able amptaitances as Were assembled in
his room that unlucky evening.,-- Oti •

ver Magazine..

A small boy sloppiisd'into a book-
store and inquired the price of a spell-
ing book. Being told that they were
twelve cents apiece,' and being pos-
sessed of but Sine cents he Was corn;
pletely nonplussed. At length an idea
,seemed,to have struck him. Says be;

'Mister, can't you find me one tht,t
is torn that, you will let me have for,
nine cents ,

The clerk looked in vain. The boy
was dispriited. • At length another idea
beenied to strike' him.

'Please Mister, can't you. tear ono.'

THENIIONG MAN.—A fooli.a bar.
beF, hnc &b'aldheaded than, trairplled
together. Losing their,way they were
foreed'io sleep in the 'open air; and ;to
aVert'danger it was agreed to keep
watch by 'turns; 'The lot 'fell tipon the
barbel'Who' for amusementy.fahavett the '
f'ool's o.hetad .'while,he slept gken
fweke hinhl,an,d the,foot, raieing hie
hand , aerate& hie ead eTelanned
!Elete'A s pretty' teistalie; -reseal you.
hivewaked:the bald headed" Aiken in.
itead.of . • *..!

A PECULIAR fIUNT:

Oka part"ofl'eilgherryHilis wWret
I was particularrY fond.of - hunting,—
there lived; in 1863, a 'very large and.
mighty boar. This grand old beast,
was so cunning. that though 'my c5-Inp,

: s-pitebediddleTe-f-hie favor
ite;itamits,and though my old hunting
companion,, Opt. Brine, .and con-
stantlyMa hinirwenever managedto -

get a shot. One evening after sitting,
and watching. ithout -Slleeeklfor some
-time,l-got-up-leaving myself'sufficient
light to look.aboutmeas.l *Alga to-
ward the camp. Seeing Capt. Brine
coming home alsO, I laid quietly down
to plea hiraat the fobt of a large wood
threugn which I knew he Would- pass.
Presently he appeared in great excite-
ment, telling me he had just met the
old boar face to face on the little for-
est path but. thathe had 'wheeled, and
bolted•te; quickly for him t get a shot,
He hod just whispered this,to me when
with tremulous grunts; - out by our

'very side, across the mountain stream,
which ran along the edge .of_the wool_
bolted the boar and dallied offacross a
little green bay towards another wing,
of the wood. Instinctively gI raised
my old Purdy rifle, and was in the act
ofpressing the trigger, when :there was
a sound like a distant thunder, a great
yellow streak, —and in an instant the
woods around were ecohing and re-ech-
oing the grim roars and shrieks of a ti-
gress and the boar as th'er y writhed and
twisted about, overand under each oth-
er in the most deadly combat,. For a
moment, and only for a moment, the
boar seemed to hold his own, but the
fearful strength and activity of his foe
was far more than a match for his des-
perate courage. In much less time than
it takes to write this the old boar was
on his back, the tigress curled over him
burying her fearful fangs in his sway:,
thy throat All this., as I have said, '
took phi:Cc-in ti moment, and until now
I had been in vain trying to get a shot
so mixed up together was the strug-
glihgtmass that had not been able to
distinguish the tigress from the • boar.
This was my rime and' as quietly- as
possible, considering the intense ex-
citement of the moment, fired both
barrels at the tierces. For a second or
or two she took no notice of nie, but
continued mtinchilig at the unlbrtunate

.boar's throat. he squeeling at the came
time exactly like a Gene pig unde7r the
butchers halide. a . weakness I never
knew a wild boar guilty of before or
since. Presently the wounds began
to tell, and dropping the boar slid dent
ly she slunk Inch into the wood. 'lust
as she got to the stream, for the first
time she spied us. .

It was 0110 of tne Most unpleasant
'moments I ever remember, both bar-
rels unloaded-, and the wormiled and
baffled tiger within twelve vii do stan-
ding staring at its in savage astonish-
moot. Brine's single barrel rifle was
our only hope.. We stood 'quite still,
and moat thankful were we to see her
turn, cross the stream and bound into
the wood, Brine sending his bullet af-
ter her to quicken her pace, a proceed-
ing of which we have often doubted the
wisdom of since. upon looking around
for the dead boar, as we thought what
Was our einazement,' tint a sign of-him
was to be seem He had inanm,i'ed to
pfitofto die, I fear, a lingeringdeath,
for we never s-aw him again. TIN von,
ry next morning as soon as it was light
we were'otf to look for the tigress.
found blood at once ; following this
it led us -to sore very wild rocks, and
here we lost it. We never fount her,
but four cubs that I saw feeding on a
derntimffal o-so me-days-aftermos t pro-
tiably belonged to her. Mid I not in-
terfered I have no doubt she Would
have killed the boar, and as he was re-

all,, an unusually large, and powerful
beast and she anything but what I
would call a tigress, it shows what per-
fect masters the -large carnivorous an-
imals areof the work they are designed
to perform in nature when they are in
earnest.— ricior Brooke's Lon'? and
Water.

IN uchmt.—A mounted officer
was riding by a field in which there
were some'apple trees laden with ear-
ly fruit, and sonic stragaling persim-
mon tress covered with green persim-
mons. He saw some soldiers attempt-
ing to hide, arkd at once suspected that
they were robbing the orchard. So he
halted, and the following colloquy took
place : 'Halloa, what are you doing
there ?' said the officer. 'We come-to
git some tsiinmons."Apphis, I suspect.
Why the persimmons are greeil
enough to pitcher up your nv uths.'
'That's just what we want with 'em.
We want to make ourmonths little to
suit the-size of our rations !'

A PALPABLE rut —Daniel O'Con-
nell was addressing an audience at an
Illti-corn law meeting in Convent Gar-
den Th 6 ire, when an interruption oc-
curred. An individual would persist
in standing up -the pit. 'Sit down.'
'Turn him out,' &c., resounded flann
all parts of the house, but the fellow
was obstinate, sod would stand. The
police interposed, hut it was labor in
vain. At las,t O'Connell 'waved his
lard:for silence, and thin speaking to
the poliee,_said p-,'Pray let the worthy
gentleman haveps way ; be's a tailor
and wants to rest,i timself "[lie ob-
stinate man itnruedijuely sat down anaid
thunders of appiTiatie from _every por-
tion of the vast assembly. • "

Mn 'Y of the women liho are the
strongest, advocates for woman's rights
-care little or nothing for the true in-
terests of their sek: • The-seamstress,
who work at starvation prices„.er the
pasherivoman, who is,neither,interest-
lug- nor romantic, receivcte none of her
reympathyi and .the poor Magdnlen,
who is striving to..ivork out her own

redemption, is passed scornfully by, as
her-strong-minded sister hns uo cemmis-
seration or help for her. The Whole
object: of these, Masculine women is to
wine in public assemblies, and to hear.
thetnselves talk ! thlk !.,talk

'Dly sob,' said the veteran at the
foot of tbe stairs, 'arise and: see the.
newly.risen luminary of the day, and!
hear the sweet birds singing their mat='
is esong'bf praise to their great Creator;
Come while the deW is en the grass,
and'. team lambs are bleating on the
hillside—come, I Say, or I'll
there with a switeh and giAM you the
smartest licking that yon ever had, • .

tr.Fq Now, sir,; ' *asked n pollee 'Meg:
hitrate of a"Vagrant Irishmen, ." What
motivebrought you to London?" "The
loComotive, ' • ~;

LOVIN d wifo at Long Brariolo.,•!fiTho
horrid surf makes 'me,ic.copmymouthB4Ut." .Sarcaeitp husband': ".-Takesome of it home with you." • • •

Two diniatinpe lend pnwreled inthe
morning.; ih the evening one'of then'
Bent n note O. the other, "Brother, tiro-
'sun is'e,ci7ig tioTon,7:r;),Nothinkilirtho
Tcyari ,noOt.lcd to,41,!e„#e;,reconetAiitip11!

. • ,

The obasou'at Olc;stid brillbuiba
'but not prolttpiply;b3, :fibpie Oplui

kempers„. , • ;

said to „sbow already many
otidencei 'bf ttiolbiproiipg bikniVottheub.'

Yaukoo. , .


